Christchurch Clubs Darts League
Minutes of Meeting held Friday 28th April 2017
At NADSS Club

Bob Luckwell, Chairman, opened the meeting and welcomed at least one representative
from all registered teams and the committee members (Alan Gooch, Mark Calder and Julie
Frampton).
There were no apologies received.
Item 1 – Minutes
The Minutes of the last meeting were available on the website and Bob asked if there were
any issues arising. None were brought up and they were approved by Alan Hodgkinson and
seconded by Mark Calder.
Item 2 – Trophies
Bob said that all perpetual trophies should have been brought to this meeting so that there
was time for them to be engraved before Presentation Night. The missing list of perpetual
trophies was read out as follows:
Captains and Vice Captains Cup;
Most 180s;
Highest Checkout;
Handicapped Eights;
Woodsy Fours;
Open Pairs; and
Silver Singles.
Item 3 – Proposals
Alan read out the Proposals that had been received prior to the meeting as follows:
Proposal 1 – At the discretion of the Executive Committee, to permit entrants for the
Silver and Open Pairs, Threes and Woodsy Fours to be made up from mixed teams, in
the event that players cannot field a full entry from within their own team.
Proposed and Seconded by the Executive Committee
Proposal 2 – To remove the five-game rule for the Handicapped Eights, updating the
Constitution to indicate which events the five-game rule does not apply to (currently
only the Blind Pairs).
Proposed and Seconded by the Executive Committee

Proposal 3 – Captains and Vice Captains shall be registered at the start of the season
and displayed on the league website – no change can be made to the website after
the half way point of the season. Only those players registered on the website can
play in this competition.
Proposed and Seconded by the Executive Committee
Proposal 4 – To change the league format to play four Pairs first followed by a
Gallon, then eight Singles.
Proposed by Martin Wood, Seconded by TBA
Item 4 – Presentation Night
Bob confirmed that the Presentation Night was now the 19th May which had been stated on
the league website for at least the last month.
Item 5 – Charity
Bob asked for any proposals for a Charity for the league to support to be made to the
Executive Committee before the AGM.
Item 6 – New Teams
Alan said that he had received interest from one new team (Sid Hayes) and there was also
talk of another team interested (Tim Vivien). Alan said that any new teams must have a
representative present at the AGM.
Item 7 – Barrie Frampton Shield
Bob said that a number of nominations had been made throughout the year and the
Executive will hold a meeting later in the event to select the winner.
Item 8 – AOB
Bob asked if there was any other business of which there was none.
It was confirmed that the AGM would be held on Friday 30th June at the Nadss Club.
Bob then closed the meeting.

